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«a
bat that the (eat is so we have no doubt, we 
wander whether it can he that people are
•wared by eome idea, perhaps not a very 
definite one, by any mean», of compensation 
ae between the two parties » voting. Tint 
eeemi ae likely a way at anf other of aoeofint- 
ing foV the fact. But, indeixradently of this 
«apposed influence, no one who oheervee tW- 
waye of hie neighbors politically oan fail to 
have been struck with the feet that many 
people- Who tn the local election» vote on the 
Side of local right», ae they believe, do in the 
Dominion election» vote Conservative, or 
Tory, if you would rather call it each. And 
many who, like ourselves, are not |.repared to 
account for the fact stated, will agree with us 
that a fact it certainly is.

Anap %
id v tes who an ho suffrage» of. the 

nion both unjust 
he» been done, L 

o of a fear sell- 
such a mienomet. 

indignation there 
same men would raiee if any other, employers 
of labor should issue an order to their vmphjyes
forbidding them to take any pert in an elec
tion beyond casting their vote, <*tP»,n °* j”’

SEsSKff %rp$ HB
ment in untrue. Again, when some member 
of. the Council metuioiied tto rel witwawima 
tien» of the men, tbl« same Christian alderman 
resorted to insults and sneers, knAI suppose, 
like the other Pharisee

in their turn be allowed «fSmidav morning or 
evening for the pnrpore of attending the pub
lic worship of God, they would *?*V«*T™ 
ing more consistently with their proieSkHiSg 
aud l>r»cti»rog a

i‘: Toronto, Feb. 19.
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Wtward point 
that strike ns le 
fa wild animals the 
lavior seems a noces 
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.t seems toe great 1 
sdncntinn. The ha

at* 1. !LJP see yMrot'
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tSr'nmemeni*, twenty eon la pvr Une.
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earrtupp* a#U btfftH*, Hrcntx 

F reel» I wv<w for rmrt met iVivwlliieinoeUi or itMMlIng 
set lev# and for prerortrod position.
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1A-«r„rner Groceries! No Tavern»! No Rows of Tenemont Honsos Î
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posed Park Drive. Wooded and .oilier Lots. No it Is tilt UlUC 1» uuy 

before prices advance In tbe Spring.

Auctioneer* qqd, Valuators.

Afbs'DA Y MOliyiNO. FER 21. 1S37~ m YOffGE ST.,
51 Tier Kleelleu TieMorroW.
The Reformers go to the to-morrow

with more confidence than they approached 
the election of 1882. They are hopeful be- 

they believe tlieir opponents have by 
both of omission and commission,

x.entary sorts of ui|it 
and reactions u)*m *n
world, fcoweVer, th** I 
than this. £\en insi 
vidual to another of « 
in the smite iiidividm 
to suit the exigencies 
af an elementary |«ti 
sliange—on the |i 
uiintic philomidiy-

Tuesday, Feb. 22How many inofessional politicians were in
church yesterday?______  -

The lion and the Iamb lay down together 
for the last time yesterday, but tlie lion had 
one eye open even during church itours.

Tim London Free Press published » half 
column “warning" to the electors against the 
bribery schemes of their opponents, and the 
Advertiser makes the same article do srrvice 
for tlie Grit cause on the following day by 
simply changing, a few names here and there. 
They're okl campaigners, those Loudon fellows.

41316
cause

PROPERTY EXCH NQEIt is to the Interest of smokers 
to have only tlie above mentioned 
Itrnnds. Nanufactnred by

mors,
ilipnated the support of a large numlier ot 
those who voted with them five years ago.
They believe that Sir John Macdonald has 
lost hi» hold on the French Canadians, on 
the Roman Catholics, on a portion- of the 
Maritime Provinces. They' are not hopeful 
by reason of any e|»cifio policy of tlieir own; 
they are altogether lacking in policy except in 
k general declaration that they tavor economy, 
and purity of administration. They base their 
rxpectationa on the Race and Revenge cry in The London Advertiser announces in flam- 
Quebec ; the Secession movement in Nova jng headlines that “a Tkiry oamhlal makei a 
Scotia, and an appeal to the prejudices cfl ruffianly attack on a re)iorter, and chews off 
Irish Catholics in Ontario. Mr. Blake has,i eaJ 0f |,i, finger. Tlie cowardly deed 
it the pronijitinga of men like Mr. Edgar tried arranged in the Tory Club room." As only 
» tw at these discreditable strands alwut the tyro more days are to elapse before theeleo- 
ddand res,iectible Reform party as a centre- tiens are ovor it is to b- liooed the London 
piece, into a cable by which he hopes to pull newspaper men will close the contest without 
limself into power; but we imagine the only mett;ng the fate of tile Kilkenny cats, 
ise he can make of such a rope la that of po- 
itical suicide.

The Conservatives, too, are hopeful and for 
With all tlieir faults they pro-

ROSEDALENOW-THI TIMBOT SPECULATE

Active fhidMutilons in tlie Market olTkr 
oppori unltiue to speoulntors

ïïSfc™S5 rmi'j
î:;tl;lJL,wwchr,nv?m,v»Vfr5ts

application. w

5S itlNti-STREET EAST. TORONTO-We have been favored with instructions 
from Mrs. N G. In-wis, M Gerrard atreet 
Wwst, to seft without reserve the whole of. per 
valuable and nearly new*s. uns i sms. General Ocean Ticket Agency The lntercoloni d i ailway

OF CANADA.

is itself an uncliai 
of a couiiNiuml 
Itecause th**y are in t 
the si rnotiin* of tlie o 
ward forces or in wart 
hour to another, tarn 
thing d.ifrreiit from 
t hey can do su if the 
to maintain its iuteirr 
when its structure y 
structure here spoken 
outward shu| e; it me 

^ cular; as w hen a liar « 
or crystalline throng 
outward caustM, or 
friable, or - |*la»tei 
chniige* are minier 
question, opjwmes -a ' 
nnslifying cause, whi
con e, but the gn dual 
•avve tlie m» e U I 
altogether. When ti 
the some inertia ls*c 
coinjiarative | ern.aite 
of the ne.v habits ti 
Plasticity, then, in ■: 
word, means the 
we.ik e Tough to jr 
Btnmg enough not 
relatively stable | h i 
a structure is msikt 
new set of habits.

iHBBSf BOLD FÜBBITDE8 I
MONTHS il. AN B TORONTO.x. Tlie complet» fufnishings. of tlie eight-roomed 

borna,. 04, Gsirard-street West, eo|#»t»tmg m 
|W» t ot

. X».
Knnkrr nml Itrokiw,

SSBrond and.st Now Streote. Now York City
F M 0. MURDOCH & GO.II 1rs I vknv r.i it ns,

nml 1 
OnU

)»5nUTin "I'm lower S?llawfeiire and ll^1" l'1*

uuudlaml, iicruiudu and Jnmnicu.

Sew nud Klrwiul ItnlTet Sle« |»ln* «Md »nf 
€urs rau ou Tlironxh Kxpress Trains.

l*«*s<M«tcrs for «real UrltJil* <»r 
tlie toMtlneill. by leiiviiiK r«r«ii»o 

luitj. Ify H.UO H.UI. .train Finirsilay
Switzer laud, wm J0|n ontwanl Mail Stviiiu- 

' cr at lialUiix iuui. Satimlay.
SuporUir Klevnlor, Warehoneo mid Ihiok Ac- 

coimuodiitioii at LlalUux for shipinniiL ot gr.uii 
aud tteberwl fiicrt hnodiRo.

Yenr* of experieni-e lmve proved Ibo Inter- 
coluhtiil In conned inn with lS«W*lilh Luiç» lo 
add from, fxindmi. IJvérpool nml (llimgii* to 
Halifax liibo I lie quiukmiL froiglil route UolWoun 
Canada and UraanlHtdln.

1
One gelid black wahinl frame 

r suite, nulioistered li

a'TKXîSMlfiXSÆ
ssas’vsn^AB!»
carpet, b.w. lilblc .stand, «ae 
very line mihulsti-ved ulatforiii 
ruvker. »l- » oil palnttuffs. sierl 
eiigravtùirs, wicker ••hairs a»d 
rorkrr, lare curtains, fancy 
blind-*, bracket*, etc., one up
holstered east chair with hand
worked woi » ed centrepiece, 
one b.w. bookcase and see re-' 
lary. cost $H<k one complete get 
of IMckeus’ works, kamelti* 
lamp, one complete dinner set, 
one parlor stove. Crown Jewel 
41. fed yards Huotoiim. one solid 
n-li extension table, llai»l*>' j 
TIionsrHt cooking range, ftirnl- j 
lure complete, oilcloitt. carpel, 
dishes and silverware, also lt.w. 
and stained bedroom sets, one 
elegant heavy carved b.w. mar
ble top dresser, also sheets, pil
low cases, blankets, sprea s, 
quilts, and all bedding and bed
clothes, the whole ol which will

sale, as bargains may be ex
pected.

Sale at I t o’clock. • Terms cash.

I tjspntrFfîR5Tfmr^ÆrPûwi "of
31 guoreau, Hresfrtunt uf Art AseoclalInn of 
f¥ano& Studio, 81 King-Street ltiist, portrait 
pniallnir.

6» Yonge-street, Toronto.

We are, now offerIpg tlie Lowest Possible 
Rales to or from

England. - France,

Scotland, Germany, 
Ireland,

Wales,

and all continental points. Cor
respondence promptly answered. 

Lowest Rates Guaranteed.

Cull before booking. ___________

jmiiglijnimuij TmoijUi-atioot. Toronto

rit MOFFAT 1'. I!t*l Yoiigo «trout—Kink or 
I , tleruil ItooU nml Shoos. A* 1 pay the, 

highest wagon 111 tlio city, customers oan roly cm 
getting llrsPolaw hctnil-aown work. No touin or 
fuctory work. ___________________ *

arlorsf
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n. 4 nTHLKS IT A mo
SdroÆi

1. Wnrld Office. Toronto.

lugs, 31 Adulaiilo-streutoaal, luiiaiu,. l-l-fl 
• 1). PICTtltY—hnn-iHlor, Hohoilnr. 01 u.—
\ . Snolety nml prlvnte fuiiihi for Invcwt- 
* l«widt ml oa Star Ufa olllooa 33 Wol- 

linylon stroot enwL Timinto. ïlü

lui portant.
-When visiting New York City, save Bag- 

muze Kxpress and U&rri.ige lllro. and stop at 
Oron.1 Union Motel, opposite Grand

Cfll»7}nmlsoniely Furnished Rooms At |1 and 
upwards iiordny. Kuroiwml Plan. lUevatura, 
and all Modem Coavuiciocioos.

ReMit il rants supplied with the beat. Morse 
cars. Bingos und olovalod _ railroads to all 
depots. You can live bailor for loss money nt 
the umnd Union Hotel limn any other first- 

| class hotel in the city.

THE ALMCRJIAN ASU

sim rw-f# it s.
tv
ri vlnclal Und Kurveyors, Engineers, oto. 

2d AdEdnlite sIrecI K ist. I-”

setter reason, 
less, to be tlie party of progrere, c-f national 
mity, of trust in the future.
5seal policy and a railway policy that they 
point to with satisfaction and they have a 
leader that is astute in politics and beloved of 
tlie Canadian people. Moreover tliey bad a 
majority in all thaprovinces in the late Parlia
ment and they hope still to retain a large share 

of it
But all things with all things: if Sir John 

Macdonald; has a majority of twenty-five to
night he ought to say his Nunc

I They have a moi
S can !
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Money to loiui on real osUito
Alexander t’anieirMlI ____ Alfred It. Uamoron.

JSStrH.i V» K
W1SreEi2s$3S£E
tree!. Tolophune 11.S- _____________

;
;
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Doctor of Medicine, are hereby mdlHed to send 
In ihelr iduims to tho illiderslgnod Solicitor, at 
Ids office, 18 and 20 Toroolo-elruot. 1 orobto. on 
or before the first dtvv of April. MW. "I' ;'1" , 
full names and particulars of their claim and 
the amount thereof. • -

t iANNIKF ft'UAilNtirflV IBirMslora. Solilo- 
1 , torn. ole. 36Tornnlo-slrool, Toronto. J. 
Fostkh UanxIxk, IIknuy T. Uaxxikk.
/ vUaULKS ICOIOIt l-ON ilclKINALD.
1 / rislor, BoUcltor, eonvoyitnoor, ole., toiiilly 
Uhillllhers, cornur Adelaide and Viotorin 
Streula

V A. tiyUl.UVAN—ilnrristor, Holiullor, 
t Notary, ole. an'oroutmitrout.'Furonto. 
.vDWAltl» MEEK—Itarrialer. Solicitor, ole.. 
'j to ICing-stroet east 'I'oronlo. 

«.-IUL1.KUTÔN.COOK Sç MH.I-ER. W^; 
^ ters, ulP, Money to lend. 18 Kmg-sLceet

ill^^"^"0“ apS=ton,\tf^UT a

œ‘fenl fKnSà
routa l.

ruk OUCTO.lt, This brings ws by i 
to the ethical implied 
Tliey are numeroiw n 
^n-iiter, from a hues J 
nave quoit <1. Inn so 1 
principle that nwn'id 
which they have U-j 
U|*m its consequent*! 
deserves to be cm I let! 
this account alone. 
a|n»Unry, then, for trn 
S *qlienees ourselves: I 
Habit is ten timet 
Wellington is sa d 
the degiee to m hid 
cau probably aiiprecj 
is «veteratLsohlê-r hi 
ami years uf discipliij 
man completely over! 
possibilities of his cui 
which is credible enol 
be true, of a practil 
dTstrliai getl veteran d 
smhleuly colleil out, 
the man instantly bill 
lost his mntbrti ail 
The dull ball Iihhi] 
bad Ix-cotne emboditl 
Mti-nciure. ”

Riderless Civnlry I
have lieen seen to] 
through their cust«»j 
sound of the Imgle-cd 
tic animals, (log-< ad 
car hordes, seem to 1] 
and simple, mid. d 
doing 1 rom minute d 
have lieen taught, ad 
possibilitv of aunltetj 
So tlieir mind. Men] 
asked.to lie re;vliuitj 

. free. In a rnilroa»! 
11 enagerie iu the UI 
1884, h tiger, whose 
•aid to have euied 
back again, as if ud 
»ew res|utnsibilities! 
difficulty securwl.

Habit is tuus tlie 1 
cieiy, its iu«*t preci«J 
alone is wliat k**M|H j 
of ordinance, and1 sJ 
tune from emnsis id 
alone prevents the Id 
walks of life from I 
brought Jip U» I re I 
tisherinan aud deck! 
winter; itlioM» the I
nails the cuimtix mal 
lonely fann tlnx»uf|h I 
protects us from ml 
the desert and the fl 

A all to fight out the b| 
of our nurture or ourj 
the best f a parsul 
there is no other foil 
it is ti si late to Is'gij 
ent fiocml strata frotl 
nge of 25 you see I 
ism settling dual 
tnercial train h*rf I 
on the yonig mini 
gellur-id-laW. Youl 
cleavage niniiMig t| 
tricks-of thought, til 
the “shop** in a el 
oan by-atid-liv imi J 
sleeve cun sivldeniy I 
On the w hole, it is 11 
It is well for the wul 
by the age of ihirtyl 
plaster aud w ill nevj

—Too well knoul 
tiseuient*—Dr. Sagi

jm>urn.4ok Kicnvsn**
TosXa\VSON'. hknirorof Marriage Occimos. 
el lusunincu, Kstato and Mum Agent. » 
King Street east: IteslJence hilt (Imreli street.

The ContrtTrray Bet were Aid. K. A. Mare 
tl mm Id aud Hr. King Explained.

Editor B"or*ti I have written the following 
letter to Dr. King:

11. rorriNOpn. v
Chief SuperlntendenL

Railway Office.
N.lk, Nuvemlier 10th. 1810

morrow
Jtimitti*.

SEirrxa II.ICIITHRS,__________ _
XT UGH McKNtOHT-Praotienl Machinist. 
I » Ail.kituls uf sea tug iiutoltines ropairotl. 
Noeilles, oils, belts, etc., at 61 Queen-street

Toronto, February 19th. 1887. Moncton,
Peace er Wart » Dkar D». Kino:

France and Germany this year, or t ^t f„r [L.ar you may m.t have read it,2 
whether the great struggle which must come ; ^nd vuu a copy of the Globe, and I
ere long is to be delayed for a while longer. UH), your written authority to deny aud repu- 
He himself—that is Bismarck—has said it, diate the untruthful report Yoneainiot tell 
that if th. Emperor's Government be re«ain- ‘^«ply L regret the your

/ ed in the elections now pending there will be wrjtten autUority to deny die libel it will be 
L peace, but that if the Opposition wma France foroed to umk0 „,d publish an affidavit set- 

will immediately declare war. And perhaps tillg forth our whole conversation and wliat 
Bismarck knows, as indeed who should know was said and done, also the affidavit of my 
better? Another high authority Pope Leo, on the ^

lias said that a victory for the Government our conversation being ul a private
means the assurance of peace in Europe, which an^ confidential nature than anything else* but 
probably means; peace as far as France and j wiU not suffer in silence whilst an unpritut- 
Germany are concerned. For no assurance of plod rotten and ~nZt‘dhi.n
peace in Eastern Europe is offered by any- hSeWWT 
body. Tliat depends mostly on tlie will of one (Signed) B. A. Mi
man, and he reputed to be a madman, or the p g rp;1(1 agjdavits (or rather declarations) 
■ext thing to it are ready for publication, but I first write

Tlie Russian program of events, as set forth t|,ig to you so that injustice may be done to 
by M. Katkoff, is ‘somewhat as foUows : no one. . , . ,
When the time does come for Germany and * - ^ftlmt I do^

France to fight it out, Russia is willing to thjnk fae hag lny letter, as lie wa. not
stand aside and refrain from interference, but at |lome when I called at hi- house this mom- 

condition. And that is, that Germany (I went myself so that there might be no
mistake), but I cannot await Ilia answer, as 
his alleged statements have plaued me in a 
false position before the pubhe. I therefore 
send yon for publication the annexed declara
tion ot myself and my agent 

I would say that the form of nomination 
was legibly printed in large type, and consists 
of 58 words, vit :

NOMINATION PAPER, 6a 
VTe, the undersigned electors of tlie Elec

toral District uf East Toronto, hereby nomi
nate Ernest Albert Macdonald, of the city of 
Toronto, in the County of York, Alderman, 
as a candidate at the election now almut to 
lie held of a member to represent tlie said 
Electoral District in the House of Common» 
uf Canada.

Now, sir, if Dr. King or any other educated, 
‘intelligent man can say that lie did nt t know 
tlie meaning of those words, allow me to say 
lie does not flatter himself greatly, and if be 
pleads that he did not read it 1 thmk it places 
I rim in an equally awkward jiredicaiuent. 
Verily the party lash must h ive been applied 
without stint in order^to make a gentleman of 
Dr. King’s standing eat his own words ami 
swallow his convict.ona. Of course his denial 
will make everything all right (if lie makes it.) 
I have nothing more to say about this matter 
now as it will remain a question of veracity if 
tha doctor adheres to the (ilobe report.
^ Yours very truly,

E. A. Macdonald.

THE MOW WELL-KNOWN 18LAXi OFAnd notice Is hereby further given that on

have had notice. •’

west.

u~
fi.V. lumixnow. ........ Jonv I'roov
) u. M. IJ Nitre h>Y, Itnn-lMt nr. rtolieiUir. Care 
I . veyimeev. etc. Muncy to lemL 28 York 

Chamber», TureiiLtixl-riiot. Turewlu.
TTUGH MAOMAHON. Q.C. Marrletor eti-,, 
XX 16 King-Street west._________________16°

t,a irsnnr.
f. "XTYT tjuvre

I > dry. It llichimpiil street west: collars iu«l 
<ni s. 3>e. iMirihixcn.iiieeist.. J, Ua'tinxrot.

WelliHglon stroot west, or Ü5 King stroot west 
eThauph:

BERMUDAt
1 BERMUDA

I ing weekly. The situation of these Islands 
South'Of the Gulftitream renders

' D. A. O'SULLIVAN,
Solicitor for Kxecutors. 

Dated this 11th day ot February, 18S?.
(course

I

L. STEVENS & CO.,
Kiag-ti reel east. Turonto._____________ ________
a A. MA(-1X)NKLL—ilarrislor. solicitor,

>1. etc. 60 King-street east. Private funds
. Hons Iiitinimry. Tciliporoiiui» atroati u, loan. ' _________
nu[pal or assistants in atteddanoa day or 

nliritL '

j^IKMITttlS' ItOTICIi.

EasiâWâtsà-S eSsSeéS
bT^aToXtSpHKUe. Veterinary Surgeon.
I’ . and 61 Itichii.on.l street west Tulutill.nu
HI : Niirld Telunliomi HR*.___________________ __
TVNTÂÏÏIÔ VKTKKINAItY mUdiilK
^ | l lnr.fi Inllrniarv. T-----------------
prin

11AUOTIONHKRS.

CHINA HAIL,.1. Œ55
Toro mo. ________ %____________ ______

1

| r KRlt, MAnlKINAI.lt. DAVIIItotN * 
|V 1’ATKItSON. Ilarriitiere. Soliultore. 
Nolnriea, el a. etc. Masonic Hall 'loruiito 
sii-uut. ToroeUt.

J. K. Kkuu. Q.O.
Wm. Ipvineox.
| aWRKNOK & MfiJJUAX, Birristvi-s, 
I j SoHcllors, (loi^vovahucr», ole. Hnl.lqiiig 
and liOun Chamber». V> T'>r«>nto-»trocl.,l,t>ro»tlu. 

“AWHENOK Ha BALDWIN* barmuiA 
a solicitor, notary, convoyancer, etc.; uumey 
loan. Manning Arcade, 34 King-street west 

I'oronlo._________________________

A SSIO SKKH A\J> A «WtJSVAJXTH'__ .
XTON A I,DSON 8c~SttLN E—60 Froat-st reoi 
II east, assignees, aoeountants, collecting 

attorneys, estate agents. Loan» made •« 
security and commercial paper dis-

s49 lilnz-st. East. Toronto.CDONALD.
ll*Aiid Notice Is hereby further given that on

n«ye hull iint(ce. ^ osoLUVAN. *0or. SpudtnavivenUe RM Adelside-streéL

Salii-ftor for Kxocutors. Terms 81.00 lier day.
Reduced Rates to regular Boaijers.

G. BtraWKR, ....... t- ^-t- rtiliirlsfltpj

York.
WM. MAOUOXAI.U.
John A. 1‘tTKiisox. Spring Goods Just Arrived !mortgage 

counted.
t- AMUKIf Al.tlN. aceoiinlftiit, auditor, loan 
O and stock broker. Books balanced and 
estai es managed. Highest references. Office, 
75 Vonire-ntrect. [\10 Crates Chf>np Dinner Sets. 7 (*rates Cheap 

Tuilol feels. 3 Crmcs Sanitary Ware.
2 Crates Kitchen Ware.I mzDated this Hill flay .of tVbrmuy. 1887.

.r) - ==
_________________________________________________
« Sl BItllJB tt AltfMSTItONU. HarrtsleiEia'id ('oGloti. Hc«< *’asl!ol I, Moxari and dtlu-i com-

ItopFgi EBEIèèhilac-lKMULtoMlKiiiUT***& Siiui-ucif. Sl^ainl 3J 

Toronto-street. Toronto.___________________

roll SALE. ..............

varioiy at 60 King-street wost, Toronto. GlEO. 
F. Bostwick. »
re NEW DELIVERY sleighs and butcher 
f> cart, for sale at JOHN TekVxns. No. 68 and 
40 Mfltrill-Rtreel.

on one ■ mm 
allows her to have all her own way in the 
southeast of Europe;. More than that, Russia 
will not trust to time and chance, but must 
have Germany’s part of the bargain fulfilled 
before she considers herself btilÿd to fulfil her 
own. In other words Russia insists that she 
Is to have her way in the Balkan States first, 
after which she will consider herself bound to 
non-interference in the event ol war. between

Oidario. Chapter lit! and tli Victoria (Ontario) (J^“ _______

»•»* Wffius. lElQt.or.and Olgffi» ^ | 

ÏÏÏAjuIm S «16 Yongu slreat, Toropto

xli'jTMfilS' °il ______ lot lust la ItlHiant and Vuoi T'aiii«re__
('him,tiers. Turonl.jM. T- roUto. Hoflvllor, «. HritElM HOTKt,

b 338 YONU tStTronONTO.

on or before the UU« DAY Qt MAltCH, 1887, ykst-class roonwand vesutuvant.
U’fi'r ? 81 per day R UISSffio W°y^alL,
r.‘‘,'roi«Uti”ny !.el.VÏÏyrÆSrMA#a,SoHc.Uiî N. li.-yw.jf.«• Toronto'Villi find con,tort 
hereby given that aflSr. the said lit!» duÿ of able ati<Mmiirto<lnU<tn. vi4

wig I nwmK.........

uuhles entlllod tlioreto. Imvliig regnrel only to | ‘W,
Uie claims of which they1 «hull thon have | 
notice. And ihe sajil executors will not be ^ ■ 
fiable for tlie laid assi'ts of ilny Part thcreiif to *, ra- 
any person or person» of whose claim or claims
dMtiore1 lU‘Ve nMoTt,UK"icMncNÏ'rh

Solicitors tor its Kxeciitors.
Dated 31st Jan nary, 1887. ^ m®

|

f
Glover Harrison, limMtrt«>r] 1

roula 1). R USAI), lie., W Ai.Ticti Ukau. Jl. 
V. Knight. __________ 7W

I

OAKVILLE DAIRY, 4S
spk' rrrr a nrt< aim. 

jfN RAINS FOR Sale Every day at the Domtn- 
11 ion Brewery. ' ________CK-

s liFranfce and Germany.
This is wliat M. Katkoff said not*long ago, 

but more recently the Czar is reported as de
clining to go even as far as that in his assur- 

to Germany. Asked by the German 
Minister at St. Petersburg whether Russia*» 
neutrality might be counted on in the event 
named, he gave a dubious and non-committal 

It ifrRussian diplomacy to keep sev- 
• eral doors open, and to withhold the assurance 

of non-interference which Bismarck appears so 
anxious to obtain. There is room for the sus
picion that “ the man of blood and iron **—> 
the victor so often before in both war and 
diplomacy—feels himself ; getting into a 
corner. The contingency of an alliance 
between France and Russia must be 
present to his mind as something that must 

day; and the reflection is inevita-

HILTON, ALLAN » BAIRD, barn tori 
solicitors, notarios. Jits., Toronto and 

Georgetown. Offices: titi King-slrooi cast, to- 
ronlo, «mil (îrochnaiis Block. Georgetown. 
Mout-y to loan. W. T- Allan. J. 8uilton. .I.
II A! KIK _________ ___________

\\T ANTED TO Hl^Y—AH kinds of aacond- 
» hand furniture. Highest price» paid. 

Call or Address 66 Walton-street. I answer all 
addresses at once. 6,1

181) Y ON lilt STIHCKT.

Oiiumiiluutl Vitro Variiior's Milk siuipllo.1 rre ’ 
lull al Ioyxvsl inarkut rales. ZIU

Fit El*. SOLE.

ROOM

east. Toronto.
v4r hdif ÀM F. W.CMUCKit UA \V bitrrfflbf.sA 
i i Heitor, notary imlillu, eia, 17 York 

Cliainburs, Toi-onlostreet, roroma

single crate ar*c. Ilanlwo*»!. cut and so 't. fM* 
per cord, delivered. <i)rdur at ôü Adelaide-st. 
west.

street
;

answer.

Pine Grove Dairy,ItOOM.S ASH lEIAHIK________ __
4 YOUNG LADY wishes bnard and lodging 
r\ In a private family in -the nort h-eastern 

part of t he city. Address Box 61, this offloe. 
g^lRICKN*8 ffOTKL—101-106 Shuter-sU The 
Y H best house In the City for table tamra. 
$2.25 per week. 6 dinners $Je* Large bill of fare
very day- ________
/ 1 L. COLLIS, having taken two years 
If» lease of 29 Wood-street, lup openwl a 
first-class boarding house. Hot air, not and 
cold water And bath. None but flr»l.-cl»es gen
tlemen of temperate habita reœived. kscel
lent table, with dully changes.

tipeoial rates to tiros» desiring comfortable 
quarter» for the winter.

Tho proiiriorpr |n>s thoroughly refiUed this 
well-known hdteT. ho lets spiffed no expense >n 
Io<iking after Uie oonltbris Of Uie traveling 
nnhlip, and thanking t hem for tho pal rouage 
(tealowed upon him In the hit» Irtlsl» Dial 
will appreciate hineltofts In Uie fui life.

^ in nVl Tinnn 40 Mr<>iltl> *• »«****!>« Frepnsior.GAS FiaIURES

________ I'lXAsriAI.____________ m
'T~TTÂuÔKAMlHINT~nf pHvâte fimîiËui 
. \ loan on nail ustalo. eilyor farm pnipurly. 

FitAXK I'AYl.KV. real ustalo and lliumuliti 
Hgclil, 66 Kliig slrucl

A. G. HANK, PROPRIETOR
©it y or farm proiwpt y. 

i and linauclai
_____ re--.»_____ _ . l-cwler-hine.

. LAiWE AMOUNT of private iiiimoy to 
lmtn, on ronl or personal sorurlty. No 

dolav. Uoncntl uniiveyaiioing duno. HURT « 
Koktiwk, ruai iislato and Insurance aguiito, 16 
Vit-toriit-streut, 3 ilount suiitii uf the Arcnilo. 

a I.AltUKi AMOUNT OF MttNKV to liiwt 
\ at lowest niton. J. W. U. WlllTNKY &

Son. 25 Toronto-st reel._________________
OWDKN fc lit»., ltoal ICetatc. Kiro, fjfo'aml 

lient Insnrauoe AgunU anil Mipioy 
U tmmudinto tflloutiun given to b usi
ne Adidiilde-sfreot Hast, Toronto.

CITY DEPOT - 73 AGNKH-ST.. TORONTa 
Wliulesale and retail dealer in Pure UoutUrjfJ

tiiuyMilk.i

J. S. GRANT & GO(Signed)
In the matter of the election of a representative 

for the Electoral Uiitrict of haut I oronto 
in the House of Commons of Canada.

T Bmost Albert Macdonald of the City ot To
ronto. in tlie Counly of York. A.ldorraan, do 
solemnly declare that I am* candidate in the
aboveoleclion. _________ »

2 I lincrvlcwed a number of eleotors of the 
above electoral district ami asked tlielu jo sign 
my nomination paper anil to those who did lint 
understand th© true Intent and moaning of the 
paper. 1 explained it to the beet of my ability.

3, Among the person» who signed the said 
paper wo» Dr. John S. King, whose Whole con
versation would lead one to believe that he in
tended voting for me. but did not cure to make 
public the fact that he was supporting me, lie 
also sa id that he did not know how his action 
wonld be interpreted but he would sign the pa
per if 1 t hought it would help or benefit me. I- 
replied that 1 thought It would prove very berto 
fleial to mo, whereupon Dr. King signed the 
paner, aud I thanked him and withdrew.

4. I am quite convinced that Dr. King knew 
n-nd fully understood the full purport and 
meaning of the nomination paper before he
S1*And 1 make this solemn declaration conscien
tiously believing the seine to be true and by 
virtue of the act passed in the thirty-seventh 
vear of Her Majesty’s reign, intituled: An Act 
for the suppression of voluntary aud extrarju- 
<liui.il oaths.** »,.rtDAMnn

(Signed) R> A. MACDONALD.
Declare,! before meal Tarenm.in ihe County 

of York, tills nlneteeutii dny of bebi imry, A.D. 
1887. ISigneU) JoUx Uaxtkk, J.P.
In the matter of the election of a representa

tive of Hast Toronto in the House of Com
mons af Canada.

1. John Arlhiif Macdonald, of the City of To
ronto, in the County of York, (gentleman), do 
solemnly declare lirai I mil the agent of Kmesl 
Albert Macdonald (alderman), a candidate in 
the above eleidtoii.

2. That I have read I ho declaration of the 
said lGvucut Albert Macdonald.

3. That I was present on the ' 
to In said déclarai io 
declaration Is true in each particular.

And 1 make this solemn declaration con
scientiously believing th*»aine to be true and 
by virtue of the act passed In the thirty* 
soventli year of Her Migosty’s reign intituled 
“An Act for tho suppression of voluntary and 
exira judicial oat s.^

iSiced) JOHN A. MACDONALD. 
Di'Claifd before me at Toronto in Ihe County 

of York tli In u ueteeuth day of February, A.D. 
1887. (Signed) John Baxtkr, J.P.

^uesUouable Labor Itciormrrs.
Editor li arid : My attention Ira» been 

called to tlie action of Mayor Howland and 
A1ÎL Fleming in connection with the Fire 
Brigade and as I have been a firm and earnest 
SU|,[Kilter of both, disgust is the only word 
that will rightly express my feelings at tlieir 

Hail they only had reference to 
municipal elections I should have said all 
right ; as I don't think those or any other 
men should take an active part in the election 
of the men that would fix tlieir own salaries. 
But when it comes to Parliament airmensi toe 
members ot tlie Fire Brigade are Canadian 
subjects and must naturally be as ranch inter
ested iu tlie iggislation and the law* that may 
iron time Jto time be enacted aud 
in the- progress trf tlie country ae aay 
other members of the community, and to say 
that they shall not be allowèd to expreee eu 
opinion on the merits of the different parties or

come some
ble that when it does come it bodes no good 

Tliis is doubtless what has 
hurripd Bismnrc^ forward towards Canossa, 
and precipitated his surrender to the Roman 
Catholic Church. Further, Republican France 
is not beloved of the Vatican, and France as a 
Republic is a standing menace to German 
Imperialism. Were France under an Orleans 
monarchy, the only possible one now. some 
agreement between that and the German 

But the in-

Are Clearing »■»»ft
lî I

I
2 if>for Germany.

WINTER GOODS. Renovated, enlarged, and refurnished.i Fancy Globes hiul Pnlry Lamps. 
Largest and Finest Assort

ment 14 the MomiuioB.

KPKHSO A I. Accident 81 l'Kt« oax-
663Broker*.

where is Chivrnll I

Call enrly and Been re Bargains la HropriotofM. DKAIIY,
Il 8IUK OTO.Y.XOK IIOIISK 
*"*' ATTUK IIA Y MAUKH'Rrents oolioctod. mortgegee bouglit and Sold, 

notesdisoEiiimoil. iff Yimgc-Sl., Toronux 
g sLlKNW FUNDS TO l6a.J 
Vv nt lowest currnnr nitas.
\V. Hoi-ie. 16 Adelnido-strcel enal.
E A HU 1C Hliiount of raoner to loan lit sums to 
IJ suitnt Inwosi rai us of interest; uotos <tif 
eoimtcd. WM. A. LEE St SON. Agents Wjfcn.- 
erii r’ire nml Marine Assurance Oumpuiiy. 16
/dolnide-strnet enal. ______ .

t. 9Ifl
«11 \EAFNE3SCUUKDI" Nnmerone tot ally 

I f deaf persons whom eminent siieciallsls 
had pronounood "hnpelessly, llinuraule uro 
daily enabled to hour “whispers (without 
medicines, lust rumenls or opérai Ions), Even 
deaf-mutes are benefited! Treatment perfectly 
painless and himulcssl Offices are ooutlnually 
thronged I “Appointments" in wlvance, deelr- 
able. Pnrllruhira free. PostoffiranHo» 673.
t_sIR JOHN In the Want and Culrion on CM- 
^ ner of York and Richmond, are both lend 
log men and don't you forget It- 
OHUH'ITIANI) WRITING (nuglit by sn eX;

lierluiicoEl teacher. Evening classes Just 
forming, H. T. Smith. 30 Divisional reel, city. 
d, %rANTED— Pupils for pmini or organ, 
f V tliorough tuition and ruusptlahje terras. 

F. G Frÿ. Doctor of Music, 108 King-street

KEITH&FITZSIMONSN on tnorlgnge 
No commission.

«06 6ITE1-ST. WKST. Opp. Portland.
FOR BIG BEERS AND FINE CIGARS.Showroom*. HMt Klfig-sf. West. Cbinr t Mas I

/ rom tke t V 
For fifty year» Cl 

She cream of pro 
natural sdvnnUure 
plivnoiiiHital fro-vi 
■upremacy as a gr 
de)Hit, m the si'Ck 
of tlie world, l»'« 
pfF\Uimi and will* 
own. T ue, sla- Im 
road 'Imildtiitr, twit 
ai d built by Chu 
mda» hin*» Levii Uu 
her luoutam.

Me» tli*' time arri 
her growth i» | 

^B<»w n into tlm “ 
flinnati aid St Lmi 

Phil Annoitr Kay* 
“1 think we w

210monarchy might byA possible, 
fluence of France as'a Republic tends to throw 
the ruling party in Germany into alliance 
wi:h Rome, and what we see hapi>eniiig to
day is something quite to be expected.

Supposing, now, that the Emj)eror Wilhelm 
his Chancellor be sustained in the elec- 

t'nc.s, and that, as they both declare, 
bet veen France and Germany is ♦ hereby 
nre-ted, for a time. Would that assure the 
p«*a-:e of Eurojie for evHii this year only? We 
thi*-k not For, immediately it were settled 
tba*,there was to la* no war on the Rhine this 
year, the,Czar and his minister without port- 
/oli«>—M. Katkoff—would »ay that Russian 
int**re-<ts in the Balkans would have to be 
attended to without delay. The Katkoff idea, 
çemumher, is that Russia is to have her way 

soutlrc-ast first, after which let the next

VHutss* Ale and Gninnum' Btmit o)i Drnngiit.-* , onyr 11, r .1 Mis.__________

" DentlSL Rooms A and II. Arciule, Yongo- street.

The licet nwlorinl imeil in nil oiwniUoii»; skill 
io mix la lliu Doinliiioii ; no (tain Iu 

' .etracting ; aptiHoffil sola, iipiwr or 
lower. 88.

rj'iiK TKiKtri.li
A 69 lUNG-SITtKKT EAST,

GKO. E. UOüBkr. PROPRIETOR, 
Dealer In wines, liquors, cigars, tobuccos, etc.

N.ll.-Jfceiidquartor» fur the miieleiU and 
dnilunllc prufewiims. oyster bur. All "porting
nml drainai ii- imper" on llle.____________ 1 ;>:tl

IMS KAUllKt. ttBAT-ttlUA.Vt',

COLBURN K-8TREKT.

finest Brands of Wines and Liquors and Cigars.

*

I

Toronto./ anc
. j ON feY TO I .D A N—ltowost mi OB, city iinA 
11 farm property, first and second mortgagta, 

short loan» to builders, advances made to 
asaist purchasers of house iiropertios. Monk k
Green\^>op. 27 Adelaide K.__________________
rn 1 ON#Y TO LOAN on mortgngos, endow- 
111 menu, life policies and utlior seeuritloa 
JAUK» C. McliBS. Kinniioial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 6Tgromo-street. .. ,

East corner Ijomler-lane. - _ _ g 
\ I ONKŸ TO I/JAN—Biivale fund», «and «4 
111 ner oonL. htrge or small lunoimUrHMl- 
vancen to builders: itî»o ou improvod f»wif and 
city property, Bahton fc walkmh. Estate 
and Finance Agonis. 49 KhHt-gL we?<>- ^ 
AÏ0NKY 'It» MIAS on miiri 
li I funds. For |*irl icular»
Chadwick. Blackbtock & t 
ret NCR OKNT.-M.Hiey to tan. SrgcilKN 
•>» svNx,Dickson 6cTavlob, barristers, Man 
nlng Arctulo. _______________ _

$t350M)00 ,

war 634

yllallxcti air 6L ___________ _____ LÏL

X^SiS<3Sjfa-Ti3*« D. PIKE.. HUltACTlKER

aLflSTexoxro.

West. Room 1.

HKmv.AL • AUHS.
irkR. RYKK80N Iras removed to 80 Ool 
I J iogc-avenue, one block west or Yonge-

etrcoL lluurs'J—I, 4—5. _
1 kIL EDMUND KIND. LH.C.I'., Ixtnaoa 
If (junior Giinrni nml Hniid el reel-t.
«./'I REAT CURES" daily (without mtrii- 
tjr cinee) by tlie snoceesful 'Mtuiipalblu 

Physician" (nt Dr. Adams’ offices), 87 thing- 
struct East. Clroulnre free.

1
x>xtx.naoHxou

_ Restaurant aud Saloon,
66 ADBLAUMUt-rUKItT KMT.

-x •ay.
net" .u, ill tlie past, 
p-nitli anil are imi t 
the pink king «ays ‘ 
al-rn <8 our grain Imi 
year I lie avi-rati" ye 
• Iims .if fi irer rant, 
emus- of enlpurawt, 
wear with n*-arl v 20 
ami for sir y era I ii 
yearly loss m »li»|si 
still gn-aier- a trm 
Irara receipts aud of 

. menu.

* tiling be something else. Germany, we may 
be sure, will not intevfure to stay Ruraia's 
hand, but would England, Austria and Italy 
do so, and take the risk? Probably no two of 
the three would venture, but the three might 
if agreed together. Tills is the next great un
certain tyltiiat menaças E irope, aup|losing war 
betw een France and Germany to be averted

- artificial teeth 
WITHOUT A PLATE

Who is the Baker| ADAMS, M. D„“ I lojll^l^^l|otou-lauthor 
of “K^ctricity Nature's Tonic." 58 Hay-street, 
Toronto. tipecialties-tioiiBtltntlonalKllmonts. 
diseases of long standing and Unpaired nervous
?'|OHN H.'liAl.U m.d.7'hi’j^t1patii^( 
el SMaini MlJarvIs-elreet. SiraoiiUly. olillil- 
reu’s diseases. Hours: 10 to II am.. 4 too p.i»L, 
Salunhty tiftermswis xcoptad. 
l^TAMMICIUNU and imiwdimonts of speech 
^ removed. Guro guarani oed. btaiunier- 
Ing specialist, 36 (/larem'e-squiiro.
riTHOMAS VKItNKIL M.D.. LIA * UK-.
1 O.C.P.. Ireland. Office Itotira: 8AD to 10

mm., fin .1 mm.. « to 8 n.m. 1!B \Vlltmi-avenna.

gngo. I’nist 
dy to Beatty, 

Galt, Toronto.
Finest brands of wines and liquors. lLate 

ol Th. WoodWj^Kh^mroadJ

Meals served on European style, Kvory tiling 
==================

am
In Toronto Usât Iras mods many a score of 

Loaves for Her Imperial Majesty the Empress
GHIEAWËHT IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE. i of Austria!

i>it.8TQWK3, . . ANKERS. 122 York-street
Dental Surgery. Ill tihuruli-etreeL ’

occasion referred 
1 know the said OF TRUST FUNDS ta 

vest In real estate mort*n nud TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. :
uufor tliu present." Telephone KM. JAMES FINN, .?k

Ü. TâtOl’I’âliLl*i»l 111 nt I i « in pr n it.
risky 1 rosi ness, but we fuel

It.
Prophi-HVing m a 

a- if it would im in” oidyr to say something. 
Fur OI/6 tiling, Yln-ie can lie no dispute as to 
wliat is the pi-evading impression with most 
people as to the piohab'e result of the «lec
tio, is, - And that i- that Sir John A. Mac- 
do:,aid will lie sustained by at least a working 
majority. It ma turn out that the general 
impression is all wrong; but everybody knows 
that the belting is considerably iu Sir John’s 

And it call be 'noticed, further, that

During the month ot February malls close 
and are due us follows:

Ci-ose. Due. 
mu. p.iu. oan. p.iii. ■

.. 6.U0 6.1» tïu l-.i.ti f

.. 7-Uu s.18 A6U lai» r

.. 6.au ADO 1Ï.5H 7.3»
... 6.30 1.36 10.30 8.10 
... 0.00 3.10 11.00 3 «
... 6.00 3.30 13.40 0.30
... 7.00 Eli 0.30 6.:ti

mm. aiiu. p.nfl
6.00 ( 3.S......... i'i'j' C- -[^f f||

jatiereby given that an appiloatlon win be 

made io the Parliament of Canada, at lie next 
i session, for an Act to Incorporate ft company 
•'to be called “The Manufacturers' Ufa ftdd li> 

demnlty Company," wRh power to insure Uf© 
aud U> ludcmuifjr against accident.

Dated at Toronto, January 6th. 1887. 
ed A. It. ClllflKLWAN,
Solicitor for Applicants. 23 Toronui-street.

•TICK DKNTAli SUU.UKOX,

HAS REMOVED TO illi NlflW OFFICK 

Over Molsou s liank.
CORNER OF KIND AND DAY STREET»

PLUMEES» CASFITTER/TC., —Dickie*» Anti-1 
§t tlm uf Uie 
iiruat and lu -go
ing up ft C"ld. i 
lightness of tlm c 

, worst c-ise of C'iuhii 
tec hi it ca«*s it umv 
a medicine prefiwre 
Or virtu**» nt »«*v**r; 
|M depended U| on f

—To 1 »< lie». Th 
gmnplexiun : One 
Idiver Pills token u 
drugciiU».
' — ÉvurvbnÜy ne# 
osinir Avws Son* 
oughlv cleansed au 
It inulated, and t in
the diseases pecnIU 
Ask for Ayer’s tiar

Tke rbiladH
Ï hrom the
7 « Mat|ie I haf ti

Pemuylveuia mere

AUwotfk personally eflperieteefled. •**

hi trgBi HYitu r wenr tm
T. U. 6c U.........
Mid laud.” V. IL

e! I‘ nor EUT I ES nut HAt.lt,
“T^CHOIUE LIST uf Fruit, Grain, Stock and

X dairy forms. wUd lands, suburban resi
dences, mills mid oilier properties wlih ti 
provincial and county maps, comprised 
“ Canndian Land Advertisor/* sent free °n re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. FENTON 
& Co., 50 Adelaide-st root east, Toronto.

4 U. MALLOCH St OU have fjtfj 
»“\ • number of valuable building lots 
West Knd, on Bathurst, Markhaui and Bloor 
stroeLs; uiso on Euclid and Manuiug-avenuat, 
for brb'k and sUme dwellings only. A. H.
MalLooh fc l?o., U Victorbi-sL _______
■ sUlLDING 1X)T8 on Bloor, Bathurrt. Huron 
L> and Kiug-strsets. Glnd.-»! ono-a venue, M»^- 

ning«avenue and Madison-avenuo. C. L 
Bainelh. 23 Toron to-street. -

DAVIDSON & KELLtY,V11AUZBJ» AIK.
I m Carpenters and Builders,

66 SHERBOURNE STREET.

Alterations nod repair, promptly attended 
ta Estimates given,______________

Cflfar dr.
the CoiiS'-t vativr* are mure confident and the 
K' furiiiers l.-snoniificient than they respectively 

mouth ago. No one ca., doubt that 
this is a true statement of ] resent api-earaiices.

Oil tlie Reform si le the main ground of con- 
Bdeuce'apliears to lie tlie recent Quebec vote 
in favor of Mr. Mercier, aud the Ontario 
,ot« in favor of Mr. Mowat It is too liaatily 
taken tor granted tliat in each province the 
majority will Vote iu the I)omiuioll elections 
as tliey did in tlie local There, as we believe, 
is where both tlie Grits and Rielites are des
tined to prove mistaken, but let time toll. We 
are profoundly convinced of this fact, that

Q, We R.... ...
sale a
In Ute ÎEgMes'Jmal Ul 55actions. 1% , S' "i!«9.30 (.10.30 t.ii > k

4 —twere a
6.00Ü.RK.T ...........„.ppS

U. B. Western States... EDO 0-30 ’-«i 

Brltisli mails depart ae follow* t 
February 1. Î. A A 7. E ». W, U, 14,15. W. W. Ifi, 

21. 22, 23. 24, 2S 
Time for closing English mails. 10 l>.m, on 

February 2, », Hi, 23, and 9 pju. ou uti uiUei

b..U 4.4x4
7.2P iT<eu ilTORONTO STONE COMPANY,FOR MAROK rata leas Kxtaaetlea eg as ttsiffi-

tcâtot/l-œtorW .rmM ' Minors and Manufacturera o*
aud workinaiisltlpv Tliey are perfect In ap- Block, SitWB and Cot StODO,

i Chumh-

. , AKTON St WALKER, Real Estate, lusur- 
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